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The Dandelion and Crocus. WEAKUNDEVELOPEDWOMENKerosene Oil!
BY THF BARREL AT

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEED!
Tbe Earliest and Beat Tnrntp Seed for

Mie at ENNISS.

TRUSS ES Of all kinds, at

reduced prices, at ENNISS'.

"I Don't See Any Harm in it"
TWELVE TESTS OF THE ABOVE PLEA. .

A. A. BEES.

1. If not, why not ? Let me. look
into yonr eyes, Matt, xiii, 16.

2. Is the dust of worldliness in them
so that you cannot see clearly? Isa. vi,
9.

Is the squnit of insincerity in them
so that yon cannot see singly? Matt. vi.
22-2-3.

4. Are you tcHliny to see any harm
in it? John vii, 17.

i. Are you the blind that won't see?
John ix, 89-4-1.

6. Will you see any harm in it on a
dying bed f 1 Kings xxii, 2.

7. Would you like Christ to catch
you in the very act? Luke xii, 37.

.

8. Do the best christians you know
see any harm in it? Heb. v, 14.

9. Is it consistent with your profes-
sion that by the Cross of Christ " the
world isrucified unto you, and you
unto the world ?"

10. Can you commnne with God as
freely after it as before it? 1 John i, 7.

11. Can you look up to God for a
blessing in the midst or it? Rom. xiv,
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BEST BSMEDY TOR

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages.

PURWimSTRUMENT.
It Cures where others failed to give

relief.
Dr. B. B. Davis, Athens. c;a.. saya: "I stiffered

with CaUrrh rive years. But since using CEKTain
CATAKBH eUttH am entirely free from the dig.
esse "

Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, Ga.. says: CERTA1N
CATABKH CURB cured me of a severe ulcerated
sore throat, and I cheerfully endorse WJr

Miss Lucy 4. Coot, iconee Co. Oa.. writes, Sept.
17th, 18S5: "One bottle of your remedy entirely
cured me of C.tt irrl) with which I had suffered
greatly for live yenrs. "
- j. ti. Aligood, At hens, Ga-- . wrlfes Sept. l; "i
had severe sore throat more than two weeks; vu
entirely cured by CEUTA1N CATAltRH CUKE in
one day."

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.

Only a few of our many certificates are given here,
others can be obtalued from yoar druggist, or by
addressing

3 O. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
For Sale by J. fL ENNISS, Salisbury N.C.

21:ly.

I certify that on the 15th of Febru
ary I comintuenced giving my four!
children, aged 2, 4,6 and 8 years,.
respectively, Smith a Worm Oil, andl
and within six days there were at',
least 1200 worms expelled. One child!
passed over 100 in one mght. .

J. K. BIMPSOK.
Hall Co., Febrnary 1, X879.

Sir: My child, five years old,had
$ symptoms of worms. I tried calome

and other Worm Medicines, but fail
'cd to expel uny. Seeing Mr. BrJ
certificate, I got a vial of your ornii
Oil, aud the first dose brought forty"
worms, anil the second dose-s- o lnanyg
were passed I could, not count them.

S. II. ADAMS.
2l:1y.

SOMETHING NEW !

t?TLAMP CI11MKEY8
that will not break by heat, tor sale at

ENNISS ."

DIAMOND DYES - All colors you
wish nt ENJSTISS"'

DON'T FORGET to call for Seeds ol
all kinds at - ENNISS',

TO T HE LADIES:
Call and sec the Flower Pots at

ENNISS'.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby iyen to all pmant

having claims ajrfflnst the estate of Moet
Lyerly. dw'd, to present the same to mo
for pajmeat. o or In'fore the 14th day of
Octolwr, 1887, otherwise this notice will ba
plead in har of recover?. And those in
debted to snid estate, are requested to make
i m m e ( I iare payni en r

Oct. 14 '80. Joseph M. I.yerlt,
51:6t:pd. Ecutor.

LOSING OUT!
The firm of J. H. THOiIP80N'fl

PONS, have thia day dissolved co-

partnership by mutual consent. They
have on hand a larue lot of waeont,

Plows, Feed Cutters &c, &., which they
offer at cost for cash, in" order that thy
may close up the business between this and
the" 1st day of January 1887. All indebted
to the above firm will please call at ones
and settle their notes and accounts; other-
wise they will le put in the hands of at
officer for eolIecth.nl RtupectfuUy,

J. H. Thompson's Sous.
Tvro Shops, Davidson Co., Sept. 23d, 1884

49: 2 in. -

hardware.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned at NO. 2, Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Agent for the ' 'CardwellThrcaher,
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

TTI ill n a at tha T.nnM.
cnaiirinis, vTSnisrj, UBrobl

BLOOD.

MAKE
W. E1CH F LLS

n . world. Will poaltiToiy aw or

. nor. Vi to ia.ini- -
ve; ;
r..- - ,11 ..v that ihre - nawhlwwo' hnraOng

aKon' this. Cn (h com nrv, the ad vrtiaera are vrr
iiurh.y.nd . i. I i.treie.i .rwn may get sea
cirr-la- i- ' til .v adrtr ealng ft"jTggjTTCgeliaaaaSnW

Paager! A ri'?Iccted cold or cough may
eauUrPuer.iuouia.l'ousumptiou r outer fatal
Hiase. Strontr'a Pectoral PLU win en. e a
cold n by tnwikv Kt itwrp fr i.pepsia.iii-diffMUou- ,

tick LeudacU an Uioustwus te s t

ORGANIZED 1859

!

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital 8300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all clashes pro-
perty at aequat e rates.

Losses promptly ad-

justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation. j

J. EH0DS3 BE0WK2, Prest
WM.C.COAT, Sec.

J. Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.0.
9m.

aaSa After Forty rears'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patent in
the United Slates and Foreign coun-
tries, toe publishers of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patents, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-rlvht- a.

ate., for the United States, and
to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequal ed and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawings and specifications prepared and. filed
in the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. Ko charge for examination of model
or drawings. Advice by mail free

Patents obtained through MunnlOo. are noticed
Inthe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation and is the most influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands. '

This large and splendidly illustrated Mwspener
is published WKEKIjY at ?3.00ayear, and is
ad ii it.od to be the best paper devoted to science,
mecuftnics. inventions, engineering works, and
other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lished in any country. It contains the names ot
all patentees andtitle of every i nvention patented
each week. Try it four months for one dollar.
Sold by all newsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write, to
Munn A Co., ruhlishers of Scientific American,
861 Broadwsy. ew York

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Ka3CCTEanssm

PIEDHOHT AIE LINE.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

Gknekal. Passexgkk Dept.)
ASUEVILLE, N. C, Nuv. 8,

Cor.lenscd Sciietlule, taking effect Xo v. T. 1SSC.

Head ReadWEST. EAST.Uown. up.
4 30 p m Leave New York Arrive 3 20 p m

SSi " Philadelphia 12 35 p m
19 48 Baltimore 10 os a m
11 M) " Washington 3 30
5 15 a ra " LyncUUurg 2 00
T 45 Arrive Danville Leave 11 40 p m
2 30am Leave Richmond- -'

Arrive 5 30 a m
7 Sit Danville 11 a) p m
9 43 Arrive Greensboro Leave 9 30
5 oopm Leav Uoldsboro Arrive 11 warn
1 oo a ra ltaleigh 50

oo Arrive Greensboro : 9 47 p ra
11 20 Salisbury Leave 8 0S

45 p mLeave Cliarlotte-Salisb-
ury

Arrive 12 30 a m
s 01 Arrive Leave,-- ' ti Ou pra

11 30 a in Leave Salisbury Arrive 6 18p ra
is sa p ra Arrive statesville 5 ne

1 44 Newton 4 7

i 15 Hickory 3 40
Connelly Springs 2 5"

a m v Morgamon 2 S3
"4 33 Marion 1 25

6 OS Blac'j Mountain 11 5! a in
4T Kpart. June. 11 08

6 55 Afiliovillo 10 SI
T 38 A.cxaniier's 10 16
9 39 Hot Springs s If

10 00 faint K (. Leave 8 09
5 1 Leave Arrive 6 59
1 loam Arrive Morrtsiown 3 13
4 43 Knoxvllle Leave l 45

MURPHY BRANCH.
11 10 a m Leave Aa'ievll'.p Arr 5 00 p m
i 23 p m Arr Wuynesvllle 4S
3 25 Sytva 12 11
3 35 V.'ebster 12 om
R 10 Charleston .. 10 3o a in
6 19 Bushnell 9 19
7 64 J.irretts Leave 7 45

75th Meridian tlmcusad East of Paint Rock.
90th " - West " "
Trains on Murphy Branch run dally except Sun-

day.
Through Pullman Sleepers on soth bounQ trainleaving SaUsbury at 11 p. ra. lor Atlanta and Kew

Orleans.
Through Pullman Sleeper on north bound trainleaving Salisbury at 8 6 p ra. for Washington,
Pullman Sleeper on same train from Greensboroto Ktchmond and Greensboro to Raleigh.
Does not leave Goldsboro Sunday nlelit.

IDoes not leave Greensboro Saturday night.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,

Washington, D. (?.
W, A. Tcai, . G. P. A. ,

Asnevnie, r . c.
THIS P APTCP. EmJr ho ISS n nio 2 o--x
AdvtTtiainB Iiureau(M Sprm St.i. whew tWwBBkm
ton true is may bu made for it IX NEW YOUJi.

Tbi XirnMlTKZllrelieve

Scientific Miscellany.

VOLAPUK.

Thn nlnn for a " uniYernal commer
cial language" originate about fire
vears airo bv Herr Schkver, of Switz
erland, seems to be meeting with great--

er favor than has been accorded other
projects of the kind. It is reported
that Volaouk is already spoken with
facility by thousand of Europeans;
knowledge or it is oeing aisseiiiiaaieu
bv more than hftv societies scattered
over England. Germany, Austria, Swe--
i w is a it' i .1 -- lden, noiiana, Asia juinor, anu omer
countries; Volapuk graaaamars tor the
use of Hottentots and Chinese, besides
all the European nations, are either in
the market or in course of preparation ;

and two reviews,
.

one entirely in Vola--
at.et TitDiik and the other with a translation

on alternate pages, are regularly pub
lished. J The special advantages ot tne
new language is the ease with which
it can be learned, eight lessons haying
enabled a parisian class to correspond
readily with students in foreign coun-
tries.

THE JTEBVXS OF TASTE.

The discovery that heat influences
one set of nerve-poin- ts in the skin
while sensations of cold are received
by another set, has been followed by
some interesting experiments, by two
Italian physiologists, which indicate
that the various tastes result from the
exciting of quite distinct sets of nerve- -
fibres in the tongue. I he prolonged
application of ice removed the sensi-
bility for all tastes-s-swee- t, sour, salt
and oitter. Cocaine drestroyed tem-
porarily of course sensibility for bit-
ter only. Other substances, such as
caffeine and morphia, reduced the
power of discriminating between differ-
ent degrees of bitter. Dilute sulphu-
ric acid had a peculiar effect, causing
distilled water and even quinine to
taste sweet at Jhe tip of the tongue,
although the bitter or the quinine was
elsewhere tasted as usual.

A LEKOTnEIKG LIST.

While the number of chemical ele-
ments had not reached seventy a decade
ago, Prof, H. C. Bolton has prepared
a list naming over forty elementary
substances whose discovery has been
announced since 1877. lo less than
nine of the supposed new elements
have been detected this year by Crokes.

AMONG THE ELECTRICIANS.

, Applications of electricity arc daily
becoming more varied. Among recent
ones are telebarometer3, telethoraeters,
telehydrom barometers, which respect-
ively record, at distant points, air-pressu- re,

heat, steam-pressur- e, and water
stages.

SCIENCE IN AUSTRALIA.

The colonies of Australia and the
neighboring islands hnve some twenty
scientific societies, with a membership
of between 2500 and 3000. These
organizations are to meet in 1S88 for
the purpose of forming an Australian
Association for the advancement of
Science, similar to the associations now
existing in England, France and the
United States.

SPEECH RECORDING.

A promising method of recording
ahel reproducing speech is that of M.
Leon Lsquille, bv a modification of the
photophone. The speaking is done be-

fore a diaphragm having a highly
polished surface from which a ray of
light is reflected, and the record of this
speech is obtained by simply photo-
graphing the ray of light upon a
traveling band o sensitized paper.
After having been developed, the ar-
ticulation may be reproduced by pro-
jecting the image of the trace by means
of a strong light upon selenium re-

ceiver, the well-kno- w apparatus, for
transforming light-impuls- es into sound-vibratio- ns,

and the speech is the speech
is then heard through the telephone
connected.

THE CAMERA IN MEDICINE.

A new suggestion is that photo-
graphy may become a useful agent in
medical diagnosis, disclosing symptoms
of disease before they are otherwise
perceptable. In a recent negative of a
child the face was shown as thickly
covered with an eruption, no trace of
which could be seen on the child itself
until three days afterward, when its
skin became covered with spots due to
prickly heat. In another recorded
case, invisible spots were brought out on
a photograph taken a fortnight before
an attack of small-po- x.

THE STUFF OF DREAMS.

Most dream representations, accord-
ing to the investigations of Wundt,
emanate from actual, though week, im-

pressions on the nerves during sleep.
Thus, an inconvenient position excites
visions of laborous or painful experi-
ences, difficult respiration produces the
agony of nightmare, flying is suggest-
ed by the rhythmic movement of breath-
ing, nudity by a fall of clothes from
the bed, crawling things by skin irrita-
tions &c. The reproduction of past
memories is associated with events
which have left a profound mental im-

pression.

"D;Ifiy not, delay not, the Spirit of Grace,
Long grieved and resisted, may take its sad

flight;
And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink in the gloom of eternity's night."

SIBLEY'S
STESTED
SEND lllnlnted CATALOGUE
vegetable. Flower. Held oVr KfkPlants, Bulbs Implem'ts. O G EL.LafOby mail on annum? inn

IXnl neglect writing for It
HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y. CHICA60, ILL.

S22-3- Ikia St. 12-1- 4 H. CUA St.

One spring day, as a blink of sun-
shine made everything happy, a dande-
lion and a crocus engaged in an ani-
mated conversation respecting their
future engagements. They talked in a
tone quite low, but still loud enough to
be heard, and this is what they said:

"I expect," said the dandelion, llto
make as good a start as possible, and
after that to keep myself constantly
in view. As faat as I can, I will push
myself into notice, and my seeds shall
be sown over all these premises, so
that I may be reproduced sufficiently
to give me a monopoly of the domestic
attentions. Before the autumn you
may look for a representative of mine
to appear ir every spare bit of ground
inside these fences; I will even sup-
plant grass and other flowers when I
can, and on sunny days, as far along as
late September, I will make the lawn
yellow, and the walks, too, if possible,
with my promiscuous blooming, lhat
is my way of securing attention. One
must compel the world to notice him.
Retirement is a kind of suicide."

There was a little hint to crocus in
this last remark, a hint just touched
with sarcasm, vet it was not disturbed
by it, but went on to say:

"My purpose is different from yours.
I have no wish to get special publicity.
I shall only attempt, in a noiseless,
modest way, to present my cause in my
own person, displaying whatever of,

quiet beauty I am possessed of, and
trying to add a little to the fragrance
of the vernal gales as they come in
this direction. My idea is that one so
humble as I should be shrinking rather
than otherwise, and try to force upon
himself attentions of which he cannot
claim to be deserving. I shall stay
right here, and without the least at-
tempt at parade, I shall make my little
contribution to the world and retire
again.

The dandelion treated this "affecta
tion of virtue" with great disdain, and
then set to making preparations for
its opening. The season passed. The
crocus had bloomed a day or two and
disappeared. . The grass matted over
its lied, and it could hardly be told that
it had a home there. But the dande-
lion was everywhere. It filled the
lawn, intruded into the flower beds,
stuck in the crevises of the walks, and
held itself forth to sight wherever it
could get a foothold. It was soon tired
of. Then it beenme digusting. Finally
it was looked upon as a pest, and hoes,
knives, hot-wat- er, gas-ta- r, and other
implements and means were used to
exterminate it. Every thought of the
crocus pleasant; every reference to the
other was accompanied by a frown. A
Kilmarnock willow that had stood by
in the springtime, and had heard the
planning, and then watched the result,
moralized in this way: "It is not best
to thrust ourselves too persistently upon
the public. Modesty is useful. A
quiet work well done, and at the pro-
per time, is far better than an obtru-
sive performance that becomes tire
some and then irritating and disH
gusting." United Presbyterian.

3ucklens Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheuin, Fever
Sores, Tette, Chdpjel Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to yive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents pes box.

For Sale bv Kluttz fc Co.
3:ly.

WANTED,
Everybody in North Carolina who are

not already subscribers, to send their ad-
dress on postal card, for sample copv of
the WEEKLY NEWS AND OBSERVEIi
aud special offer during December.

Address,
NEWS AND OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

IS TUOUOUGHLY F.QUJPTED .,

4 V (Vin fnnntij,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing akds.

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

PRICE LISTS,
School aixtj fartg rogrammts,

AND

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.

'Orders! solclted and satiatactlm guarnnteed

or wfto tuirer iraa
UArmltle secolW U tbelr hex, hni

D 1 "est TONIC
THE

Iron wttlt pan vegetable
tonic, awl to in valuable for porn nar w

Women, and aU wno MM eeaeniary lire. II .n--
rirbH ana PnrllM tha Blood, !MiHiuif
the Appetite, MtrcntlieBs the
nerTM in fact, thoroughly In Til

Clears the complexion. anamaKeai
It (Vim bob MAr the teeth, eaoa headache, i

produce constipation all othrr Jrm mtitcw to.

iiavo used Brown's Iron Bitters, and it has been
than a doctor to ma, havta ared "

nees ladies have in life. A lso cured me of Liv
er Complaint, and now my complexion clear ana
good, fiaa atoo been beoannial to my children."

Mm. Locisa O Beaodos. East Lockport, N. YH
aya: -- I have suffered untold misery from Female

Oompiaima, and. could obtain relief front nothing
except Brown's Iron Bittere."
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red line

on wraDDer. Take no other. Made only by
Blttm tlMKMlCAL CO.. BALTIMORE J

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, her forests,
her minerals and her water-power- s.

It should be in your family. Subscribe

18& 1
NiilWim RHALtcrH IWtlOSSo iSS

fDSBiLlTI xSrEHiLEiS WCkl
A Life Expertecco. Ecrrarkable and
quici cures. Trial Packages. Send
e tamp for sealed particulars. Address
Or. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Garden Seeds
given away at Enniss' Drug
Store. If von buy one dollar's
worth of garden seeds or drugs

T IV '11or medicines, ur. inmss aviii
give 10 papers of fresh garden
seedsfree. ALSO Tobacco seed
free for 50 cts. worth of garden
seeds or medicines

19:tf.

m j. c
COPY oi T.I IS

Ht-- I IK1 I. HOOK.
It privt ; !n- LAMSUi.SC

and ttatiawel el Cwr
newer e eewa. AW9
tlirt. i eni feiiKls. Alo all
the attwi Ketesoi Tllrta.
lloa wiih Ciovt. fantol.
Baadxtrtbief aa - it

I 1 mlheeiMt cetealele work
or the kind tvt-- r puo-liKhe- il.

.Send Fifteen
C3enr in Mompe for
a sample copy, also our
price to ngeaW. Agent

nnii tvertWDcn- - .u.
bMCRICAB PUB. CO.. n Rertk Tcatk Street, rhllad'a. Pa.

SINGER
THIS STYLE WjlAjf

D1IS' TKIAL.

15 A
Attaelitnents.

Full Set or

"STeATS'
WAKRASTES)

Send Cor5 CtreulAEM E. C HOWE & CO.,
'233 ST. eta St., FnUo., fa.

Map Mil Powlr,
Manufactured by F. Davidson & Co.

SALISBURY, N. C
is pat unani sold In Tin ctns, ao.1 U nvommerids
ltSelf tO tOO nUbilC tor 1?S KT'lliNtlTU, CNIKOitMtTY.
and rising quiUtics. It Is also and
wholesome. 2PAs your Grocer lor the

3Xnfr;it? IJa.lciiig' Powder.
87:U

G0Mi0rEB'3 SALE CF IANQ.
By virtue of a decree of Rowan Superior

Court made at August- - term 1886, in the
ease of Chas Pi iee, adm'r. ol J. N. B. John-
son et al, vs Tolias Kele. I will nfFer at
public sale at .the Court House door in
Salisbury, on

MOMMY, NOVEMBER 1st 18SC,

that valuable tract of la?Td known as the
"Powc Plai-e,- " siruatu in Rnwan County. on
the Miller's Ferry Boad, about fivtr utiles
from Salisbury, adjoining the lands of Dr.
I. W. Jones, Tii s. Kerns and others, con-
taining about 24 acres. This is a splendid
tract of land, good soil, and well timbered
and watered'

Biddings will open at last bid off 1S84.96.
Terms: One-thir- d cash on confirmation of
sale, balance in six months with interest at
eizht per cent, from date of confirmation.
Title reserved ti!l all the purchase money
is paid. THEtTF: KLUTTZ,

Commissioner.
Salisbury N. C. Oct. 5th, I8d6. 50:4t.

FAHi FOR RENT.
I offer ray farm, 3 miles east of town,

near the It. B., to a good tenant at rcon-abl- e

rate-- . Po?weiS3ioii given at once
Will rent farm Iand.s alone, or dwelling
and farm together. Fine opportunity for
the right mau.

l:3t:pl. R. V. Lanieb.

AO RES of lni 6 "hrs50 from S.aiisbary, cn the Concord road,
terms reasonable tor cash.

51:tf, PlNKKKY LCDWICK.

COTTON !

J. Di SSSKILL
18 BUYING

Conon l Cotton Seed.

Office between A. C. Harris
and Kluttz & Sendleman.

BEING 70TJR COTTON
TO

J. D. GASKILL.
2:1m.

GERMAN CARP:-4S- W
quantity, lor stocKlni

isLu otto. For terms, address W. K. fhalky .Sal- -ry. N. C SIM.
1 r 'out of sorts' with headache, stomach

disorder, torpid liver, pain in back or side, con-
stipation, etc .neglect may be f lital. One dose
of txosufa Sanative Pilla will give relief,
41ew dosas restare to new uealtii and vigor.

Fruit Jars!
CHEPER THAN EVER.

ALSO

Bobber Rings for Fruit Jars,, nt . -

ENNISS'.

SCAR'S PRESERVING POWDERS

For sale at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINE OIL
For Threahers. Reaper, and Mower at

i ( ; ENNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

Ifyoa want your prescriptions put up
cheaper than anywhere else go to

EH"HTSo' Drue Store.
My, 6 '85. tf.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
FOU

Disentcrv, Diarrhoea, Flux, &c, for sale
At ENNISS' Drug Store.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

topyrigms
Obtained, and aU other business In the V. 8. Patent
Ofltoe attended to for Moderate Fees.

Our office Is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents In less time than those re-
mote from Washington.

Hend Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free or charge; und make So charge unless we
Obtain Patent.

We refer her" to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order ntv. , and to officials of the TJ. S. Pat-
ent office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or county,
write to C. A, SNOW & CO.Opposite Patent Office, Washington 1). C.

Oct. 21. '63. tf

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
. OF

J.Sam'lfflcGiilJljms, Jr.

Reprsenting a line of Com- -

ganies equal to any in North
Insures against loss

or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes-or-, Cy-
clones.

Policies written on short no-
tice at lowest possible rates.

Be sure and call before insur-
ing your LIFE or PROPERTY,

Royal Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Livorpool, .has the larg-
est net surplus oT any Fire In-
surance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-
tained without the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
Hams'.

Feb25:lv.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KERR CR.AIOE. L. B. CLEMEXT,

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys Jt X4

dALISDUUY, N. C.'

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NERVOUSDEOILITY
uuinc wxaxxxssHARRIS'' lecar Jiad nnmemni
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12. If it is lawful, is it becoming ?
If it is becoming, is it profitable? 1 Cor.
x, 30-3- 3. V

A Hanoverian physician, Dr. Brandis,
has found reason for believing? that
malaria is checked by growths of
anacharis alsiastnim, a somewhat
troublesome water plant from Canada,
and he recommends the introduction of
s thiplant into marshy districts.

"What are all earth's dearest plcasnres,
Were they more than tongue could tell?

What arc all its boasted treasures,
To a soul once sunk in hell?

Treasure ! pleasure !

No snch sounds are heard iu hell."

Doa't Ezporimeni
You cannot afford to waste time in exper

imenting when yonr lungs are in danger.
Consumption always seems, at first, only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some chenp imitation of Dr.
Kinp's New Discovery for Consumption.
Couah and Colds, but be sure you get the
genuiue. Because he can make more profit
he may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but insist upon getting Dr. King's New
Discovery, wnich is guaranteed to Rive re-

lief in ail Throat, Lung and Chest affections.
Trial bottle free at Kluttz's Drug Stere.

Frocess of Seducing Tin Ore.

In theJiritish and other mines the
difficult reduction of tin from the ore
to the bar is accomplished by about one
hundred processes. AH these steps are
to be reduced to a half dozen by ingen-
ious American machinery and this will
enable this country to .at once become
independent of Great Britain, Bohe-
mia, Saxony, Spain, Portugal, Austra-
lia, and Malacca, the sources of our
supply in the past. Beside the Dakota
deposits there are considerable deposits
of tin in Missouri, California, Wyoming
and Virginia, and the thorough develop-
ment of all must result in a most de-

cided advantage to the United States.

Saved His Life.
Mr, D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky..

says he was, for many years, badly afflicted
with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were
almost unendurable and would somcties
almost threw him into convulsions. He
tried Electric Bitters and gpt relief from first
bottle and after taking six bottles, was en-
tirely cured, and had gained in flesh eigh-
teen pounds. Says he positively believes
he would have died, had it not been for the
relief afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Kluttz & Co.

Will He Be Seated?
Will Mr. Richmond Pearson be al-

lowed to take his seat .in the next
Legislature? The constitution very
plainly says that the sending or ac-

cepting a challenge to fight a duel dis-

qualifies a citizen from holding office.
The fact that the grand jury of Bun-
combe failed to find a true Gill against
Mr. Pearson for challenging Gen. Jones
to fight a del does not remove the
disqualification, nor does it estop action
on the part of the House, which is the
judge, according to the constitution, of
the qualifications of its members.

Led Astray.
"Ferxakdlxa, Nassau Co., Fla., Mar. 29 '8(1

"I have used Dr. Simmons Liver Reirnla- -
tor and always found it to do what he
claimed for it. The last bottle and two
packages did me no good and were worse
than nothing. I see it is not nut un bv J.
H. Zettin & Co., and not genuine, and a
waste of money to buy it. I would be glad
to get the pure and genuine Send me
aomkfrom honest hands (with red Z and
Zcilin & Cb: signature on Wrapper). The
nctittous stuff sold will injure some one
badly. ' Yonr Ob't Serv't,

BENJ. T. RICH.

sale of Valuable

Real Estate!
Bo virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan county made in the spe
cial proceeding entitled "Jane E. Torrence.
P. S. Torrence, M. C. Torrence and others

parte," i as Commissioner duly appoint-
ed in'said proceeding, will sell to the high-
est bidder fox cash at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury on SAT-
URDAY THE 18th DAY OP DE-
CEMBER 1880, the following descri-
bed real estate iz: Seventy-fiv- e acres of
valuable land situate in Scotch Irish town-
ship, said county, adjoining the lands of
R, L. Benson, Cathey Rice, Amanda Hall
and others, the same being lot No. 1 as-
signed to Jos. F. Chambers, Trnstee, for
Jane E. Torrence, P. 8. Torrence, M. C.
Torrence and others in the division of the
lands of Cathey Rice and Jos. F. Cham-
bers, Trustee as aforesaid, of the Torrence
heirs. Lek S. Ovebx Air, Coni'r.

i Nov. ldtb, 1886. -
. 5 4:5w.

oat about them yr'StS: OluTaSST nroaL.;
MC.H.SC.BQrtog.
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